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Objective:  Measure corn/soybean phosphorus and potassium uptake, yield, and 
profitability of phosphorus and potassium fertilizer applications as affected by liming on 
fields with low pH soils.  Economics will be calculated for each fertilization/lime system. 
 
Current Status/Importance of Research Area:   Missouri farmers often request 
information to help convince their landlords that applying lime will net both parties 
added profits in a crop share agreement. Some cost share rental agreements call for 
fertilizer, but not lime costs to be shared by each party.  Producers are reluctant to solely 
bear the costs of of liming in situations where their rental agreements are for less than 
three years.   For decades, extension soil scientists have taught that maintaining proper 
soil pH based on soil test recommendations is necessary to maximize availability of P and 
K to crops.  Unfortunately, these education programs are primarily based on liming 
research studies conducted at least 35 years ago.  These studies were largely conducted 
on soil testing adequate in P & K.  Conversely most P & K studies have been conducted 
on soils with an optimal pH level.  Also, many of those tests were done in laboratories 
and greenhouses.  The proposed research project will help demonstrate that more “bang 
for the buck” can be achieved with P and K fertilizer in combination with good liming 
practices. 
 
Procedure:  Corn and soybean field test areas will be established and rotated annually.  
Field sites will be selected with low soil test pH (<5.0) and extractable P (<30 Bray-1 
P/acre) and K (<150 ammonium acetate K/acre).  The experimental design will be a 
randomized complete block with four row plots and four replications. Four rates of P (25, 
50, 75, & 100 lbs P2O5/a), K (50, 100, 150 & 200 lbs K2O/a)0 fertilizers and two lime 
rates (1 & 2 ton/a) will be applied  in a factorial design. These rates will be compared 
untreated check.  At midseason plant tissue samples will be collected and P & K uptake 
will be calculated. Each plot will be harvested and grain yield determined.  Net returns to 
producers will be calculated using current grain & fertilizer prices. 
 
Timetable for proposed research: This will be a three-year project (2007-2009). 
 
March-April  Develop field plans, weigh out lime for individual plots, and 

prepare fields for planting. 
May-October  Apply and incorporate lime treatments, plant corn and 

soybeans, collect soil and tissue samples, and harvest plots. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Strategy for application/transfer of knowledge: 
 
Results will be presented at Delta Center field days and extension crop management 
conferences.  Articles will we written for Mid-America Farmer. When the study is 
completed a final report will be written and a manuscript submitted to a scientific journal.  
 
Proposed budget: 
 
Expenses   2007 2008 2009
Labor $7,400 $7,548 $7,699
Fringe benefits   $2,248 $2,357 $2,417
Supplies   $1,000 $1,000 $1,000
Travel   $350 $350 $350
Lab analysis   $1,000 $1,000 $1,000
Total   $11,998 $12,255 $12,466
 



  


